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Coconut Shrimp Tacos $16 
Coconut crusted shrimp, mango chutney, jicama slaw, pickled red onion,
Thai chili aioli, arugula

Shrimp Cocktail $15
Poached colossal shrimp, zesty cocktail sauce

Chips Basket Trio $11 
Crisp tortilla chips, warm salsa de queso, picante salsa & guacamole

Wings (8) $14
Celery, blue cheese or ranch 
choice of: house buffalo, honey buffalo, Thai sweet chili, BBQ bourbon

JUMBO Bavarian Pretzel $13 
Aged cheddar cheese sauce, stone-ground mustard

Boneless Tenders $14
Celery, blue cheese or ranch 
choice of: house buffalo, honey buffalo, Thai sweet chili, BBQ bourbon

Lobster Roll Sliders (3) $26
Lobster salad on griddled Hawaiian rolls served with a mixed green salad

Street Corn Quesadilla $11
Roasted corn, peppers, onions, Colby Jack cheese, 
honey wheat tortilla, sour cream & salsa 
Add: Blackened Chicken $4 

Boardwalk Bites $10
Breaded American and cheddar cheese, honey mustard

Mini Potato Pancakes $10
Applesauce & sour cream

Asian Calamari $15
Hand breaded, Thai sweet chili 

Eggplant Napoléon $14
Hand breaded eggplant layered with homemade marinara,  roasted red
peppers, spinach,  mozzarella cheese & balsamic drizzle

Jersey Seafood Chowder $8
Award winning, Manhattan based chowder with shrimp, clams, bay
scallops & crab. Jersey corn and asparagus

Coconut Shrimp Appetizer $16
Raspberry horseradish sauce

Scallops wrapped in Bacon $16
Barnegat sea scallops, crisp bacon

Crab Cake Appetizer $17
Jumbo lump crab, sautéed spinach, creole tartar sauce

Pretzel Bites $10
Cheddar Cheese "Whiz", honey mustard

Bruschetta $14
Tomato bruschetta, fresh mozzarella, arugula & roasted peppers
served on garlic herb crostinis

General Tso Cauliflower $12
Sweet chili, black sesame

Pulled Pork Fries $15
Cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce

Philly Cheesesteak Spring Roll $13
Side of cheese sauce

Nachos $15
Roasted corn, bacon, blackened chicken, onions, poblano peppers,
Colby Jack, Cholula ranch drizzle, sides of sour cream & salsa

Mozzarella Sticks $11
Homemade marinara

Fish Tacos $16
Cod, mango chutney, jicama slaw, pickled red onion, flour tortilla

Sweet Potato Fries $9
Honey dip

Crush Sliders $15
Wagyu Beef, caramelized onion, American cheese, Kings Hawaiian roll

Avocado Fries $13
Breaded avocado, Cholula ranch

A P P E T I Z E R S

Add: Chicken Breast $4 Add: Shrimp $8 - Salmon $10 - Pan Seared Crab Cake or Sea Scallops $14 - Filet Mignon $18

Caesar Salad $11
Romaine, herb croutons, parmesan cheese, house-made

Caesar dressing
 

House Salad $10
Arcadian blend, cucumber, carrot, tomato, balsamic

vinaigrette

S A L A D S
Beet Salad $14

Arcadian Blend salad mix, beets, candied pecans, almonds,
Feta Cheese, raspberry vinaigrette 

 

Caprese Salad $14
 Fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, Jersey tomatoes,

arugula, balsamic reduction
 Spinach Salad $14

Strawberries, feta cheese, toasted almonds, grape tomato,
red onion, raspberry vinaigrette



All entrées served with warm rolls & butter, add a House or Caesar Salad $3

W A T E R F R O N T  F A V O R I T E S

Chicken Napoli $25
Grilled chicken breast, sautéed spinach, roasted red
peppers, mozzarella cheese, pesto aioli, wild grain
rice, chef's vegetable

Lemon Pepper Salmon $27
Fresh North Atlantic, lemon pepper, wild grain rice,
chef's vegetable

Chilean Sea Bass $38
Pan seared chilean seabass, caper and sun dried
tomato buerre blanc wild grain rice, chefs
vegetable, 

Penne Ala Vodka $18
Penne pasta, signature pink vodka sauce
Add: Chicken $4   Add: Shrimp $8  Add: Sea Scallops $12
Add: Sea Scallops, Crab & Shrimp  $14

Chicken Francaise $23 
Egg battered, sautéed, white wine lemon beurre blanc,
linguini

Seafood Fra Diavolo $32
Shrimp, sea scallops, lump crab, crushed red pepper,
homemade marinara, mini penne

Teriyaki Stir Fry Bowl $25
Sautéed chicken and shrimp, mixed stir-fried
vegetable, teriyaki sauce, wild grain rice 

Drunken Parmesan $25 
Our homemade marinated hand breaded chicken
tenders, topped with marinara and mozzarella cheese,
baked over penne ala vodka

Barnegat Light Sea Scallops $34
Pan-seared, sautéed spinach, fire roasted street corn
tapenade, wild grain rice

Crab Cake Dinner $34
Jumbo lump crab, pan-seared, wild grain rice, 
vegetable du jour

Seafood Combo $45
Broiled Lobster tail, shrimp, scallops, and crab cake
served with wild grain rice & chef's vegetable
 

The Filet $32
Top w/ Shrimp Scampi $10

8oz. Filet mignon, mashed potato, chefs vegetable,
garlic and herb compound butter

Grilled Chicken....$23
Simple & light, marinated grilled chicken breast, 
lemon jus lie, wild grain rice, chef's vegetable

Steak and Cake $46
8oz. Filet mignon, herb compound butter, cabernet
demi-glace, jumbo lump crab cake, Yukon Gold mashed
potatoes, chef's vegetable

Seafood Scampi $34  
Sautéed shrimp, scallops, jumbo lump crab, spinach,
roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, linguini, white
wine lemon beurre blanc

B A S K E T S

Buttermilk Chicken Tenders $16
 

Fish      Chips: Atlantic Cod $19
 

All hand breaded, served with French fries, tartar and cocktail sauces

 

Surf and Turf $48
8 oz. Center cut filet mignon paired with a 4 oz. lobster
tail served with mashed potatoes and chef's vegetable

Jumbo Fried Shrimp $22
 

Coconut Shrimp $23
 

Waterfront Favorites available daily after 2:00pm



S A N D W I C H E S

Cod Sandwich $17

Honey Mustard Chicken Sandwich $15
Grilled chicken, American cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, honey mustard 

Breaded Cod, Tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun

Cheese Steak $14
Shaved rib-eye, sautéed onions, "Whiz"

Short Rib Grilled Cheese $16
Braised short rib, Swiss cheese, caramelized onions 
served on grilled rye, side of horseradish sauce

Waterfront Burger $15
1/2 lb. Angus brisket & short rib burger, American 
cheese, Trenton pork roll, lettuce, tomato

Cheeseburger $14
1/2 lb. Angus brisket & short rib burger, 
cheese, lettuce, tomato

Larry Burger $15
1/2 lb. Angus brisket & short rib burger, Swiss cheese,
caramelized onions & mushrooms, garlic brioche

Roma Roll Up $14
Panko breaded eggplant, roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella,
arugula, tomato, balsamic glaze, honey wheat tortilla 

Veggie Burger $14
Lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion, 

Mediterranean Wrap $15
Grilled chicken, roasted red peppers, mozzarella, lettuce,
tomato, pesto aioli, honey wheat tortilla

Tennessee Wrap $15
Breaded chicken tenders,  bacon, pepper jack cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, cole slaw, bourbon BBQ, honey wheat tortilla 

Crab Cake Sandwich $18
Pan seared crab cake, lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce served on a
brioche bun

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich $14
Jack Daniel's BBQ, cheddar cheese, frizzled onions

Chicken Bruschetta Wrap $15
Grilled chicken, Arugula, tomato bruschetta, fresh mozzarella,
balsamic glaze

Crabby Wrap $20
Crab cake, Swiss cheese, bacon, Thai sweet chili aioli

Served with French fries, coleslaw & a pickle, substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings, House or Caesar Salad $3 

W O O D - F I R E D  B A R  P I E S 

               Plain    $12                                             
                                       marinara, parmesan, mozzarella                                                            

        Bruschetta Pie   $14                                                     Pepperoni     $14
           Fresh tomato bruschetta, garlic oil,                                                                        marinara, parmesan, mozzarella, pepperoni
             mozzarella cheese, balsamic glaze

Turkey Wrap $14
Roast turkey, American cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo, served on a honey wheat tortilla

Santa Fe Chicken Wrap $15
Cajun chicken, roasted corn, peppers, onions,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, cholula ranch


